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o sustain productivity and quality of fruits in bearing litchi orchard, appropriate
horticultural practices at right time are very important. Management systems for bearing
trees are quite different from that of adopted for non bearing trees, especially with
regard to nutrition and irrigation management. The main objective in managing bearing trees
is to promote the tree reserve level for subsequent flowering and fruiting. Depending upon
the age of tree 2-3 stages has been delineated in the bearing litchi tree. The plants with 5-10
years age should be nourished and maintain in such manner so that a balance between
vegetative growth and fruiting can be maintained. At this period, trees should be allowed to
grow and maintain sufficient vigour for canopy building and fruiting terminals for producing
moderate yield. After 10 years of age, litchi plants should be maintained for moderate to low
vigour or in other words, constant vigour and higher food reserves. The constant vigour can
be maintained by annual pruning, centre opening and promoting plants to develop shoots
which can bear panicles. The tree reserve levels in litchi plant can be increased by two ways
i.e. by optimizing conditions required for high rate of photosynthesis and by controlling
excessive vegetative growth that consume stored reserves unnecessarily. Photosynthesis rate
and excessive vegetative growth can be manipulated by controlled nitrogen and water supply
to the trees. During bearing stage, the growers have to think its management for long term
productivity of trees and to maintain the sustainability of tree production capacity for long
period. To ensure this certain steps are needed to be taken in bearing orchards.

Adopt Proper Nutrient Management Practice
Application of plant nutrients in right amount at correct time and through right method helps
plant to take it up efficiently with minimum losses which covers the whole issue of nutrient
management. Proper nutrient management has significant effects on tree productivity. The
main purpose of nutrient management is to keep nutrient levels in a desired range in the tree
and to have balance between growth and fruiting of trees as desired by the grower.
The most important aspect of nutrient management in bearing litchi plant is its
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diagnosis and timing of nutrient application in relation to tree phenology or growth cycle.
The diagnosis can be got done by analyzing leaf and soil samples of orchard. However, some
recommendations have been made for different age group plants which may vary from one
location to other. In bearing plants, application of nutrient should be based on the quantity of
nutrient removed by harvesting fruits and falling leaves. Excessive or less use of nutrient affects
the crop performance. As per principle, the organic manures (FYM, Cakes etc.) should be
applied in abundance whereas; the macro and micro nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Mn, Cn,
Zn etc.) should be applied as per need. It is advisable to use agriculture grade micro-nutrients
for application through soil and fine / laboratory grade micro nutrient for foliar feeding.
Apply full dose of organic manures and half dose of the major and full dose of micro
nutrients in June after crop harvest and pruning with the onset of monsoon. The remaining
dose of P and K fertilizers should be applied during September-October. The additional dose of
micro nutrient if required, should be applied through foliar feeding before panicle emergence
and after fruit set. The half of nitrogenous fertilizer should be applied during fruit growth and
development.
With the exception of nitrogen, the essential nutrients for growth can be applied to the soil
at any time without forcing competitive and non productive vegetative flushing. This does not
mean to say that some rationalization of fertilizer application is not needed. However, looking
at tree nutrient requirements, application timing can be adjusted in relation to growth cycle.
Now-a-days, nitrogen management in litchi orchard is one of the most important and powerful
management tool. Knowledge and learning to use the nitrogen effectively is very essential to
improve orchard productivity because the application of nitrogen stimulates vegetative flushing
and withholding temporarily fruitfulness however, one has to be careful as overall productivity
declines if trees become nitrogen deficient. The timing in nitrogen application is also critical in
balancing the tree between vegetative and reproductive growth. Therefore, it is better to apply
required nitrogen just after harvesting to induce growth flush immediately.
Under normal condition, phosphorus may be added during rainy season preferably along
with nitrogen after pruning, whereas, under rainfed conditions it should be essentially applied
in rainy season. Phosphorus is a slow release fertilizer which is very much required in plants
to initiate flowering and fruiting process. Litchi plant requires potassium during the period
from flowering to fruit maturity when the trees are very active in translocating food reserves
to maturing fruits. Trees need potassium during flush development also. Therefore, potassium
may be applied after harvesting and again during flowering to fruit maturity.
It is imperative to understand by the growers, that trees are not over fertilized with any of
the macro or micro nutrient as excess amounts may cause problems like excessive vegetative
growth, low yields, inferior fruit quality and nutrient toxicity. Lime application is an integral
component in litchi nutrient management under acidic soil conditions. Litchi prefers a soil pH
of around 6.5. At this pH most soil nutrient elements become available to plants. If the soil
is acidic, finely ground lime or dolomite may be applied to adjust the soil pH. These liming
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materials may be applied as bands along the tree row or just around the trees on the root
zone. The application of lime can be combined with fertilizer application in acidic soil. The
exact lime requirement at a particular place can be estimated by soil analysis however, for
moderately acidic soils (5.5-6.5 pH) prevailing in high rainfall zones of Eastern India, 5 kg
lime per tree should be applied once in 3 years.

Irrigate the Plant as per Need
Like nitrogen, irrigation is another effective and powerful management aspect in litchi
to improve the tree productivity. Irrigation is also important in enhancing the fertilizer use
efficiency of trees.
While talking about irrigation management, it is necessary at the beginning to understand
the critical period of irrigation requirements and required quantities of water in line with the
tree growth cycles. In an annual growth cycle, litchi has two critical periods of high water
demand i.e. one is after harvesting for flushing which continues up to flush maturity and the
second during flowering and fruiting which continues up to fruit maturity. Irrigation in the
second stage of plant cycle is very important and essential as it is required for the developing
fruits which govern the outcome of the orchard. During these periods, the quantity of water
demands are very high and are determined by the variety, tree age and tree size, soil type
and climatic conditions such as rainfall temperature, ET and wind velocity prevailing during
these periods. As a general practice, the irrigation must be stopped after the flush mature up
to flowering. This is because litchi need 2-4 month dormant period before flowering as a pre
condition for the development of floral primordia. If excess water is applied before the onset of
flower primordia, unnecessary growth flushes may come which affects the subsequent flowering
and fruit production. Therefore, during the period from flush maturity to flowering, irrigation
may be completely cut off. Under extreme drought conditions if trees show signs of water
deficiency, light irrigation may be given to keep the plants alive and active in photosynthesis.
In most parts of the country, the period of flushing and flush maturity coincides with monsoon
and therefore, there is no need of irrigation except in case of drought. The period of flowering
and fruiting and fruit development commence during dry periods of the year and therefore,
irrigation during fruiting is very essential. As a principle 25 mm water per week is required in
root zone of litchi plant but the growers can decide the frequency of irrigation and quantity
of water depending upon the water availability. Quality of water also plays crucial role on
productivity of litchi orchard. For good yield, the irrigation water should contain less than
1000 ppm total salts. The critical time for irrigation is during fruit development and stress at
this time can lead to fruit cracking and reduced yield. It is essential to provide adequate water
from the fruit first set to fruit up to harvesting.
Usually, in areas where suitable climatic conditions are found for commercial litchi
production, the period from flushing to flowering must have a dry period with very little
rains. Main irrigation schedule should start from panicle initiation. The plant requires constant
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and sufficient moisture during fruit development and prematurity stage. Therefore ensured
irrigation should be there. Final irrigation may be given about 10 days prior to the expected
date of harvesting. The time taken from flowering to maturity also may slightly vary according
to the climatic conditions and locations. Growers must record observations on flowering and
harvesting dates which are very valuable in deciding irrigation timing.

Make Attempts to Increase Pollination
Litchi flowers are visited by a number of insects
pre-dominantly by honey bees who are seeking
the nectar during full bloom. In the event of
nectar collection, they transfer the pollen grain
from one flower to other and the process of
pollination takes place. Many of the female
flowers are shed or fail to set fruit, or the set fruits
are dropped at very young stage due to lack of
pollination. Therefore, pollination process in
litchi orchard should be ensured. For this, keep
bee hives at the rate of 10-15 boxes / ha. When
litchi trees are at the flowering stage, sunflower
plants should be cultivated on the sides of bunds. Honeybees, which are attracted by the
sunflower, also rest on the litchi flowers. This facilitates cross-pollination. Heavy rains wash
off pollen and thus prevent fruit setting. Some cultivars tend to produce a high percentage of
small fruits without a fully developed seed because of unfavorable weather during the fruitsetting period. Setting of honey bee boxes in flowering litchi orchard has been recommended
as standard practice.

Fostering Strong and Healthy Bearing Branches
This is a composite but important mechanical and cultural practice for bumper litchi production.
Timely fostering of strong and healthy shoots gives healthy inflorescence which is a key for
higher production. Restrictions in winter flushing through mechanical means help reproductive
bud formation. The practice also increases the ratio of female to male flowers in cluster and
fruit set rate. The package of fostering includes:
l

l
l

l

Timely application of quick-acting fertilizers before fruit harvest for recovery of tree vigour
after harvest.
Timely and adequate pruning after fruit harvest.
Shoot control and flowering enhancement in last autumn branches through binding,
ringing and spiral barking of main trunk or main branches.
Artificial or chemical killing of winter sprouts by manual removal or chemical sprays.
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Use of plant growth regulators (paclobutrazol) for maturation of shoots and flower
promotion.

Perform Pruning after Harvest
Litchi trees must be pruned after harvesting. The objectives of pruning are to remove dead or
diseased wood, to remove additional growth flushes, to allow more light penetration into the
leaf canopy, to enable the fruiting terminals to produce more sprouts which can bear panicles
in the next season and also to control tree height to facilitate cultural management practices.
Erect branches are less fruitful, compared with spreading branches. Crop maintenance and
harvesting from upright growing branches is also difficult and beyond the reach of grower
and therefore, these must be removed. At the same time lower branches are pruned to about
1 meter from ground level to facilitate cultivation practices such as weed control, fertilizer
application and irrigation.

Thin out Excess Fruits
A tree can sustain a certain number of fruit depending on its size. If more fruit are set than this,
excess fruit may drop naturally. In certain instances, however, even after natural fruit drop, a
large number of fruit may remain on the tree and due to this only a few fruit will set in the
following year. For a commercial cultivation, this is not a good thing to happen. Remove all
the excess fruit. This is important to minimize yield variation over the years. Also it is helpful
to obtain a higher proportion of well grown high quality fruit every year.

Manage the Tree Basin
Root zone area of the trees must be kept weed free all the time. Manual cultivation is not
recommended as it will disturb active roots. Weed killers with heavy mulch may be quite
effective in controlling weeds. Mulching materials may be continuously added every year.
Mulching along with chemical weed control and under tree sprinkler irrigation has the added
advantage of easy tree manipulation for inducing water stress required as a precondition for
excellent flowering from flush maturity to flowering. Under these circumstances, the active
root zone may be confined to the top 15-25 cm of soil depth and tree manipulation therefore,
become easy with controlled irrigation.

Banking of Tree Trunk
This technique, involves pilling of earth around the tree-trunk up to a certain height to protect
it from cold as well as water stagnation for certain period. This practice is recommended for 5
years or even more period where temperatures may drop to 10C for an hour or more or plants
receive excess rains and water stagnates. Banks usually reach a height of 45 cm. Sandy and
loamy soils are especially suitable for banking.
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Use Growth Regulators
Growth regulators have been used on litchi in order to obtain a number of effects, especially
bigger and better-quality yields. Some of the positive results have been obtained with growth
regulators, however it is worthwhile to understand the certain basic concepts regarding the use
of growth regulators.
(a) Applications which have given success in certain regions or with certain cultivars do not
always give the same responses in other regions and with other cultivars.
(b) Response variations are due to the fact that these substances act at extremely low rates
and within a restricted range of concentrations. The major problem is ensuring that
an adequate quantity penetrates the plant within an acceptable time frame and at the
required point.
(c) Internal and external factors influence penetration of the growth regulators. For a given
species, internal factors are cultivar, thickness of cuticle, age and physiological state of the
plant which, may change from region to region and rate of absorption and assimilation.
External factors include the volume and concentration used, time of application, type of
water and equipment used, mode of application, quantity of the substance deposited on
the leaves and climatic conditions.
(d) In many cases, the use of plant regulators tends to meet the requirements of a certain
type of market, but this may not be justified in other circumstances particularly if the
reasons for using the substances are economic.
(e) In some circumstances, response variations may be to the extent of crop-phytotoxicity.
It is therefore, recommended to proceed with caution while using growth regulators and
it is always useful to test the substance on small scale before proceeding with larger-scale
use.

(i)

For Increased Fruit Set and Retention

In litchi heavy fruit drop have been observed at different stages through fruitlet abscission.
Although the fruit drop continues up to maturity but most of the flowers and fruitlets abscise
during the first month after pollination. The main cause for flower and fruit abscission in
litchi is lack of nutrients and hormones needed for embryo and fruit development, lack of
pollination/fertilization and environmental factors in certain cases. Therefore, fruit retention in
litchi cannot be achieved by merely one or two simple measure but a comprehensive set of
practices to be attended step by step throughout the season. High fruit retention in litchi can be
ensured by controlling winter shooting, flowering period and flower quality. Timely treatment
of plants for strong and healthy shoot production delays flowering phase and increases the
female flower ratio and finally the fruit setting rate. Honey bees are the main pollinating insect
in litchi. Increasing the bee population in orchard ensures high pollination and fertilization
which increases the fruit retention. If necessary, artificial hand pollination can also be done for
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high fruit retention. In vigorous litchi cultivars, particularly young bearing trees produce more
vegetative flush and less flowers. Under such situation, girdling of flowering shoot after 10-15
days of pollination is very effective practice for higher fruit retention.
1.
2.
3.
4.

20 ppm NAA and 10 ppm 2,4-D applied prior to anthesis, 2 and 6 weeks after fruit set
and 2 weeks prior to harvesting increases fruit set and retention.
Spraying with NAA (10, 15 or 20 ppm) and 2, 4, 5 – T (25 or 50 ppm) alone or together
with micronutrients 3-4 times during flowering and fruit set reduces fruit drop.
100 ppm GA; 10 ppm 2, 4, 5 –T and 250 ppm chlormequat applied when the fruits are
the size of a pea, reduces fruit drop.
20 ppm IAA applied when 50-100 percent of flowers are open, significantly increases fruit
set. GA3 at 50 mg/l, applied on the same day, has a beneficial effect on fruit retention.

(ii) For Increased Fruit Size and Quality
Spraying with 25 or 50 ppm GA four weeks after fruit set increases fruit size. At higher rates,
soluble solid content also increases. 10 ppm NAA improves fruit weight, but reduces quality
(loss of sugar content). Application of 5 ppm 2, 4-D significantly improves quality (i.e.,
increased total soluble solids/acidity ratio and reduced seed diameter). Application of 10 ppm
2, 4, 5 – T also has a positive of effect on quality.
Application of 250 ppm chlormequat when the fruits are the size of a pea has a positive
effect on fruit colour and quality and somewhat accelerated maturation. Maturation is faster
with 20 ppm, NAA and 10 ppm 2, 4, 5-T.

Adopt Pest and Disease Control Practices
Pest and diseases must be effectively controlled to get a good harvest from bearing trees.
Pest and disease activity must be closely monitored from flowering to fruit harvest in order to
prevent major pest or disease outbreaks which might destroy most of the crop if left unnoticed.
Major pests include, litchi mite, litchi leaf minor, litchi leaf rotting, leaf cutting weevil, litchi bark
eating caterpillar, litchi stem borer and litchi fruit and seed borer. No serious disease problem
is noticed in litchi crop however, timely action is necessary to prevent economic losses from
these pest and disease problems.

